






Filling up the boxes with cookies bags



Filling up the boxes with detergent bottles



Loading fresh pasta



Making bundles with honeycomb cardboard panels

Boxing shrink wrapped bundles



Boxing of stretch film rolls

Wooden separetor positioner



Boxing of stretch film rolls

Loading/unloading transfer machine



Boxing of stretch film rolls



Loading/Unloading CNC lathe

Feeding a cardboard forming machine



Palletising sacks



Feeding CNC heavy duty lathe

Feeding CNC heavy duty lathe



Loading pallet



Palletising boxes with sheet interlayer

Palletising boxes with film wrapping machine integrated



Palletising glass panel wrapped with shrinked film

Palletising boxes on two pallets



Palletising water paint drums



Depalletising of boxes and preparing set of boxes for shrink wrapping



Palletising boxes

Palletising boxes



 Palletising battery element

Palletising boxes and rolls



Palletising in container plates of batteries

Palletising bucket of paint



Palletising boxes or bags

Bags palletising



Palletising batteries

Multipallet palletising boxes



Loading/unloading CNC lathe

Palletising boxes on 22 pallets



Palletising boxes on 22 pallets

Palletising stretch film rolls with carriage shuttle



Palletising boxes on 9 pallets

Palletising stretch film rolls



Handling palletising cell

Palletising stretch film rolls



Multipallet palletising box

Multipallet palletising box



Heavy load handling double arms

Handling iron coils



Handling iron rods



Multipallets palletising yarn bobbins

Serving a two spindle CNC lathe and a drilling machine



Palletising bags

Palletising boxes





Serving a transfer machine

Serving a double spindle lathe and drilling machine



Palletising bags

Palletising boxes



Serving a transfer machine



Palletising boxes
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Palletising boxes and stretch film rolls



Automatic plant packing film rolls in boxes, labelling and palletising

End of line for boxing and palletising rolls of stretching film



Complete plant for the packaging of perfumes



Sorting system of empty bottles



End of line for boxing and palletising rolls of stretching film



Battery elements handling

Pick & place

Boxing candles
Surprise and chocolate shells handling

Cavicchia
Surprise and chocolate shells handling

Cavicchia



GRIPPERS



GRIPPERS

Cavicchia
 



PERIPHERALS



PERIPHERALS








